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HEAVI CLEAN
MATERIAL & FUNCTION
HEAVI CLEAN is a heavy duty low foaming alkaline detergent compound blended with
complex phosphates, high alkaline boosters, sequestrants and surfactants to produce a rapid
cleaning action and good hard water tolerance.
HEAVI CLEAN is 56% Sodium Hydroxide coupled with high alkaline boosters, complex
phosphates and surfactants.
HEAVI CLEAN is approved by the Department of Primary Industry.
HEAVI CLEAN is also available in a NO FOAM version.
APPLICATION
For the removal of burnt on deposits of soils, fats, greases, carbon etc., from stainless steel
equipment: HEAVI CLEAN is recommended to be diluted from 5 to 20 grams per litre of water
and circulated at 70 - 80ºC for 20 minutes. Then flush solution from the system with ample
water.
For smoke houses and fryers: Dilutions of 40 - 60 grams per litre of water. Dilute in cold water
then raise temperature to desired range, at least 80ºC.
CAUTION
HEAVI CLEAN is highly caustic and should be handled with care. Contact with the skin and
eyes must be avoided. Refer to Material Safety Data Sheet for further safety information.
PACKAGING
2.5, 5, 15 & 200 kg containers.
HEAVI CLEAN will store in good condition indefinitely as received in original containers. Once
opened ensure lid is securely in place to keep out moisture.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CUSTOMER
Since the use of this product is beyond the control of either seller or manufacturer, their only obligation
shall be to replace any quantity of product, which is proven defective. They cannot assume any risk or
liability in excess of the purchase price of the product itself, which does not include labour or any
consequential damages resulting from the use of this product. Determining the suitability of this product
for any intended use shall be solely the responsibility of the user. ALWAYS TEST FIRST.

